
Welcome to the ModelA Restorers Club run for Novernber 2016.

Drive down Daly and Elmsfield streets and turn left into Hardey road.

Turn right at Great Eastern Highway and continue straight on to James street, Guildford.

Turn right into James street and CSO 1.47 km, move over to the right hand lane prior to the LH bend.

Follow the road around and turn right at the Woodbridge hotel (Water street) and CSO for a total of
7.48km. Water street, becomes Swan street then Bushmead road.

CSO Bushmead road and cross over the Roe Highway bridge, you are now on Helena Valley road.

After crossing Roe highway CSO approximately 3.5 km and turn right into Ridge Hill road.

Drive approximately 2,2 km and then turn left into John Farrant drive.

At the end of the road turn left into Watsonia road. CSO for 0.45 km

Turn left into Gooseberry Hill road and CSO for approximately 1.9 km.

Turn right into Railway road and CSO approximately 1.2 km.

Turn right into Lindsay street and drive to the end of the street.

Turn left into Elizabeth street for our morning tea stop at Stirk park, Kalamunda.

Part twO, Continue along Elizabeth street and turn right into Railway road,

starting at Centenary Park, Belmont



Drive past the Kalamunda hotel and turn left at the roundabout into Mundaring weir road. (1.36 km)

CSO Mundaring Weir road approximately 3.85 km and turn right into Aldersyde road; use caution

', 
here as the turn is just before a sharp bend at tlre bottom of the decent.

cso approx. 2.5 km and then turn left at the T junction into walnut road.

CSo on Walnut for approximately 2.69 km and then turn right into patterson road.

CSo on Patterson (3.8 km) which changes to Bracken for a short distance, then turn right into
Pickering Brook road.

CSo on Pickering brook road, after the golf club and general store it changes to canning road.

cSo on canning road for approximately 7.3 km and then turn left into welshpool road east.

Once over the Welshpool road railway bridge (approx. 9.0 km down) you will be on Orrong road.

CSO on Orrong 2'2km and then turn left at the traffic lights, into McDowellstreet.

Turn right into welshpool road at the lithts and follow it all the way to the shepperton road, Albany
highway intersection in Victoria park.

Our lunch stop is at the Home of Reg and Coral Blewett, 354 Shepperton road, East Victoria park,

Several cars can park on the drive way in Shepperton road, access via Swansea street and oats
street. Parking is also available in Milford street and the car park directly opposite the house.

Please do not park in the rear lane way as it is used Z4/7 for access to
the adjacent premises
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